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ON THE PASS of 1 I t .  Cenis, between France and Italy, is the "Cliapelle 
des Transis," a refuge dedicated many centuries ago to  travelers frozen 
on their journeys through the Alps. Technological improvements have 
since reduced the hazards of winter life, but cold illjury is still an impor- 
tant medical problem particularly in xvartime, \\-here under field condi- 
tions disability has often reached epidemic proport ior~s.~~ 
-1 revien- of 54 cases of frostbite treated during the past fire years at 
the Colorado General and the Denver 1-eterans -1dminirtration Hospitals 
has convinced 11s that cold injury is an important medic:ti problem n-ithin 
the civilian population as well. Hospitalization and rehabilitation 
constituted a heavy financial burden to the individual, his family and 
the community. Crippling amputations or late neurovascular compli- 
cations often resulted. 
The cases exhibited a n-ide spectrum of clinical manifestations ranging 
from mild erythema to totally destroyed extremities. I t  1vas apparent 
from the lack of uniformity in treatment regimens that no one mode of 
therapy has been accepted as entirely adequate. This fact emphasizes 
the lack of general agreement in many facets of the etiology, patho- 
physiology and proper care of this form of trauma. 
.llthough no new basic information can be gained from a review of 
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c:~scs such as this. it does provide a convenient background to illustrate 
thc c~omplexities of the problem as it now exists in our civilian hospitals. 
&It he same time, many aspects which require further concerted clinical 
and 1:~bomtory investigation under rigidly controlled conditions will 
l~ecome obvious. S'arious questions will be raised, many of which cannot 
be ans~vered with certainty a t  the .Iresent time. 
9 
NOMENCLATURE AND CLASSIFICATION 
What Is Cold Injury? 
Cold injury is a composite term applied to a variety of hypothcrmic 
tr:xnmas which result in similar clinical and pathologic manifestations. 
The principal environmental factors leading to tissue injury are wetness 
and cold. Sames given to the subdivisions of cold injury are arbitrary 
2nd have evolved on the basis of the circumstances of injury. Thus, 
frostbite is caused by exposure to freezing cold. The combination of 
noidrcezing cold and wetness produces t,rench foot, shelter foot and 
immersion foot. 
The extent to which actual tissue freezing occurs in frostbite is con- 
troversial.:'? except for the special circumstances of "high altitude frost- 
biteus where intensely cold dry air freezes tissues within a iew seconds. 
The usual victim of frostbite is not seen by a physician until long after 
the injured member has been thawed. I n  the present series, the shortest 
time between injury and medical examination was 30 minutes, but the 
average time mas five and a half days. Commonly, the history is in- 
adequate to determine whether solidification of the member has occurred. 
Occnsionally, a patient  ill arrive a t  the hospital with actual tissue 
freezing still demonstrable. 
CASE I (CGH, 1616ST). .\ 27 year old man \\-as ciririn~ while intosicated. 
His car ran out of gas and he walked toward a nenrl~y farmhouse, hecame tired 
and lap in a snowdrift to rest. He mas found 5 or 8 hours later and brought im- 
mediately to the emergency room. Both hands and both feet as well as the ear and 
nose tips mere frozen solid. He was admitted to the ward and allowed to warm in 
+ 
a 
bed at room temperature which is kept at about 72" F. -4fter thawing, which 
required several hours, the distal extremities were white (Fig. 1). Within 18 4 
hours massive edema developed with proximal hyperemia. Gangrene developed 
f 
estensively (Fig. 2). Eventually, he lost most of both feet and both hnnds. 
The Gradients of Severity of Cold Injury 
In frostbite from whatever cause. the injured member becomes white. 
Upon thawing, the sequence termed "the t,riple response" hp  Sir Thomas 
Lewisz3 is observed. This consists of local skin reddening folio\\-ed by a 

Fig. 2 i Case I). Two weeks after injury. 
Such :L classification, n-hich must be made in retrospect, is of limited 
value in assessing prognosis or planning care of the :1c11te i n j ~ ~ r y .  
ETIOPATHOGENESIS 
Individual Susceptibility as a Factor 
Historically, certain groups of people have been noted to have an 
increased susceptibility to frostbite. This was recorded by Hippocmtesl 
in his tract, "On .Airs, Knters and Places," and in detail by Baron Larrey 
in his memoirs of the Sapoleonic campaigns." Modern epidemiologic 
qurveys have substantiated the role of psychic and personality factors in 
frortbite. Seurasthenic, poorly adjusted, badly motivated or excescively 
>\\eating soldiers \\ere more prone to cold Such factors were 
especialljr prominent in the 20 cases treated a t  the Denver Veterans 
,\dministmtion Hospital. Eleven patients hail histories of chronic alco- 
holism and Irere inebriated when frozen. Of the combined series of 31 
from both hospitals, 31 were intoxicated a t  the time of exposure. Gener- 
ally, the patient went to sleep in the snow, in a car, or in an abandoned 
or unheated garage or house. 
C.ISE I1 (Denver VAiH. -1 54%). -4 36 year oltl man was ntlm~ttctl :! clays 
after having become intosic~:~ted nntl sleeplng for 12 hours In an abantlonctl car. 
Outside temperature nas - 2 O  F. .irn~y tlischarge tliagnoses inc~lutlcd :ln\riety 
neurosis and convcrslon hysteria. Hc nas a known alcoliolic. Gangrene of the 
tips of all toes tlevc~loped. Eight months liospitalizntion was requ~led for 
tlcbridcment anrl el-mtual multiple toe amputation. 
Eleven of the 54 patients had been previously diagnosed as psychotic, 
most being chronic alcoholics in addition. The psychiatric diagnoses \\-ere 
Tlrc ProOl(.~)r (!1' FrostOitc' i t r  ('c'~*ilirrt~ JIrrlirrtL Prncbt2'c.c. .?23 
cithcr .sc~hizoplireria or p:~r:l~ioi:~. -1 recurrent theme, both in patients 
with aiicl \vithout a frank psychiatric disortler. \vns : ~ n  unconcern :~t)ol~t  
self-protecticln. :ks r!semplific.d in Case 111. 
C'. \~E 111 :Dcxnvckr V-111. -1 3 S O S ) .  -1 46 ye:~r ol(1 1ii:111 \V:IS a(Iriiitt(!(l on 
Decc~lll~c,r t i .  l!)CiU, for the trcatmcnt of frostbite incnrrecl \vIiile n-akin< 1)srcfoot 
in tllc~ SIIO\\- 5 days previo~lsly. llost of his toes were 3i)sent na tlie result of two 
prior irostbitc ilicitlents in 1'35s  rid 1959. These had rcsultcd from sleepintr c ~ t -  
11oors nntl \v:lil;in~ iri  the sno\v nitllout shoes. He was a known alcollolic witli :L 
~luotlcntl ulcc.1.. -1 previous psyc.lliatric opinion [vas that he "i~itir~lgcd in \villful 
, . 
~c~li-tlcst1~11c.tio1~~" .1l'tclr :L ie\v hours. lie rclcasetl l~iniself from the hos1)it:il. Fivv 
113~s lator. lic \~-ns iountl (lend in tllc outskirts oi 3 nearby to!\-11. 
I t  shor~ld not be c.oncl\~ded from the foregoing rem:lrks that all the 
patients n-ere badly adjusted or inclined to place themselves in danger. 
I11 many cases, the exposure \\-as obviously quite unavoidable. One 27 
year old mail n-as trapped beneath his var for 13 hours niter an  accident 
on n lo11el~- road. TI\-o nrlrees were frostbitten when forced to n-nlk to 
safety froill stalled cars. T'nrying degrees of frostbite are common among 
dedirated or~tdoor .sports cnrh~~siasts.  
The irilportnncc of rncial susceptibility has yet to be clarified. 
Studies in the I<orean K a r  indicate an increased risk of cold injluy in 
Segroes.". jTonversely.  Eskimos, .irctic fishermen :lnd other inhabi- 
tants of northern geographic areas apparently have greater resistance to 
cold despite the fact that there is no coiisistently objective measurable 
difference in their response to reduced temperatures.', 1 4 -  'j. 2 6  I t  has been 
suggested that. there is a tissue adaptation a t  the cellular level in response 
to the cold environment. Clever experimental proof of the value of cold 
acclimatization in the prevention of serious frostbite has recently heen 
presented by Shikata, Shumacker and Sash." Rabbits kept a t  21° F. 
for 50 clays were found to be much less seriously injured by a standard 
frostbite than control animals which had been maintained in the usual 
laboratory domicile. Studies on human acclimatization to cold have heen 
incon~lus ive .~~  
Environmental Factors 
The final determinants of the severity of frostbite, excluding individual 
sensitivity as mentioned above, are the degree of cold penetrating the 
tissues and the length of time this cold is applied to  the affected part.24 
The environmental factors determining final tissue temperature are well 
lino~r-n (Fig. 7). The first is the ambient temperature. In  rabbits it was 
found that frostbite occurred where deep digital thermocouples indicated 
a temperature of less than 22" F.?O This figure is consonant with a study 
of Korean War injuries in ~r-hich about 90 per cent of the cold injury cases 
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ing nrid ; ~ n y  or :ill s1~1)se(l1ierit m~?asurcs  ill do Little to alter the prr)- 
prc~sioli of pathologic e\.crits. If, hon.ever. ~.nscl~lar o other f : ~ ~ t o r , ~  
~i f'~llid;~mrntal 3ignilicance in the production of cell damage, thc:rc? 
rnipht be more hope for efective treatment. -1 brief description ot' the 
ol)s~rred phenomea:i in experimental frostt~ite may he of iritcrest i n  
c>\-:lluating thrse unsolved cl~~estions. 
Stuclics i n  cnooled extremities suggest that  n profound reduction in 
I~lood flo\v ocac.llrs promptly n-ith rold exposure. \The11 the arms of human 
\ .o l~~nt t~r . s  \\Y'I.c inlnl(>rs~d in water at >.jO 1.'. for ti\-o 11oi1rs. I)loo(j f i ( , \ \  . 
n-ss rctllic.rti t o  :~pprosimately :1 per cent of control Icvels:~ .\t :;2" t o  
. 
, 
40" 1.'. thrrc is virtu:~lly no circr~lation in the fingers." -1lthough c.c~oictl 
tis$ue..; r~qilire I C ~ S  oxygen, it is reasonable to assume that the rcd\~ction 1 
in flo11- is of such extent as  to result in ischemia'j and eventual tissue e 
death. Such a mechanism could explain gangrene in nonfreezing cold 
injury, c~ntl it ivould be an  important stage in the development of frost- 
t i t e  :it iaolder temperatures. 
lI~111y :tuthors have observed the changes after experimental frostbite, 
t ~ r t  he \\ell-controlled studies of I i i ~ l k a ' ~ ~  'O and Bellnian4~ j provide the 
l):lsi> for much of the following description. During actt1a1 freezing. the 
tirs~ie hecomer opaque as observed by t ran~i l luminat ion.~~ rpon than-ing, 
appt:trance i5 normal for a short time. Edema and rupture of :mall 
vrssels is then obzerved, particularly of small venu1es.j The role of the 
protein-rich products of extravasation and transudation are unknonn. 
but it has been suggested that they cause immediate vascular compression 
2nd ultimate fibrosis. 
Changes in small blood vessels are obvious promptly ni th  than-ing. 
1-sing microangiographic and transillumination techniques, these may 
evolve for weeks or months.2 There is a n  immediate, intense arterial 
vasoconstriction a t  the junction of uninvolved tissue with frozen tissue. 
Within s few hours, a demonstrable increase in vascularity occurs in the 
marginal zone. a t  the time this area becomes clinically erythematous. 
Some authors have described the opening of small arteriovenous shunts 
in this region.:O Flow rate is reduced and intravascular sludging is ! 
. . 
observed. Within three days multiple small areas of stenosis. or frank. I 
sharply delineated occlusions have been observed microangiographicallvj 
-. i 
within the previously frozen area. Tubular filling defects which are 1 i 
thought to be thrombi can be demonstrated in both arteries and veins. ! 
By the tenth day these either regress or proceed to stenosis or occlusion t 
of the vessels. During the ensuing weeks, both arteries and veins dis- 
appear from the microangiographic pattern, presumably due to late 
thrombosis. The resulting destruction of vascular architecture is partially 
caomprnsated by the previously mentioned increase in marginal blood 
supply from which new branches may bud into the formerly frozen 11rea.j 
However, in six to twelve weeks such new net\vorks undergo involution 
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I cold 1vntt.r baths n-ere variailts of this approach \vhich n-ere not only p:~ssecl along from generation to generation among the lay pop~~lation 
I is with rapid warming of the affected part. Decisive information on this 
rewarming has inherent value quite apart from mere decrease in freezing 
time.16 
The conditions and details of rapid rewarming are explicit.?? The 
optimum temperature is 104" to 107.5" F. (40" to 42' C). The frozen 
b 
extremity is placed in a water bath a t  this temperature. If the water 
bath is heated to more than 107.5', harmful rather than beneficial 
, effects occur. If the temperature is less, even by a few degrees, maximum 
t benefit is not obtained. Heavy sedation may be required during the 
actual rewarming. 
Since most patients with frostbite have already been warmed before 
seeking medical treatment, the greatest advance in immediate care can 
be made only in the education of the public and in lay groups trained 
I I, in which instance rewarming could have been performed under the ideal circumstances of a hospital environment. 
The Value of Sympathectomy 
.I co~isidcration of the l):lthophysiolog?. of frostbite tloes uot, provi(le 
In,lcll hope that symp:ltIicc.romy will profo~~~iclly :~l tcr  the p l . o ~ r ( ~ , ~ , ~ i ~ ~  ( f  
,.hnr~ges. The acute v:isoconstriction that occ$urs a t  t,he time of c.oolillrr 
ypgresses promptly \\-it h t halving, and is replaced with v:isomotor ciila- 
tation :~nd liyperemia of the marginal zone. Denervatio~l \\-ol~Id appear 
to ofl'cr little augmentation of blood supply. Controlled csperimerltal 
,Gtlldics pro~ritle ec.lt~i~.octll or no eviderice that ~ y m p n t h c c t o m ~  is of 
I . :L~II~.  'rh('re have 1)ec~n some rlinicnl reports of I~cnrtit from sympn- 
thcctonly. The most cstensivc? clinical study nas  1 ) ~  Dp .Tong and his 
associates."\-ho described controllcd evaluation of symparhcctorny in 19 
patients n-ith bilateral frostbite of either the hands or feet. These authors 
performed unilateral sympathectomy and compared the sut)seclcunt 
1)ehavior of the treated versus the nontreated limb. They observctl more 
rapid resolution of edema and demarcation of slough of the denervated 
~.xtremity. p-oviding the sympathectomy !\-as done within ten days of 
the time of injury. 
111 tn.o patients in the present ~er ies  with symmetrical inj~lries of the 
feet, ~ympathectomy was performed on one side. There n.ns no difference 
in o~~tcon le  of tlie treated feet compared with the nontrented feet. 
CASE 1-11 (Denver V.iH. -1 12G7(il. .I 27 ycar olil schizoplircnic ~nalc was 
:ltlmittcd 12 hours after having 1valke11 in the snow ~vithout shoes for 4 hours. 
Ill~ring; tlie ensuing ti clays, it ~vas clear that the involvement of the iect was ab- 
solutely symmetrical. After G days, a left lumbar sympathcctonly mas per- 
formed. The clevelopn~ent ant1 evolution of gangrene subsequently m s  exactly 
the mne in the two feet (Fig. 8). Tlic course mas not influenceti in any rlcmon- 
stml~le way. Initially, it was feared that extensive tissue loss was inevitxble. 
.iftcr two and 3 half ~veeks, a l~lack eschar sloughed bilaterally, revealing pink 
epithelium. 
The Value of Intra-arterial Vasodilators and Sympathetic Block 
Sumerous reports have stressed both the value and the lack of effect 
of these therapeutic approaches. The conceptual weakness of these forms 
of therapy ~vould seem to be similar to those of sympathectomy. .I 
specific effect of intra-arterial sympatholytic drugs such as Priscoline in 
relief of pain has been noted, and will be mentioned again under the 
sec,tion on pain. 
The Place of Anticoagulants, Fibrinolysins and Low Molecular 
Weight Plasma Expanders in Therapy 
mentioned previously, prominent features of the frostbite injury 
are progression of vascular changes long after the acute injtlry involving 
sludging and the formation of agglutinative thrombi. The use of the 

gnllgrelle and s l o ~ ~ c h  developed in almost a11 cases, without the compli- 
cation of secondary inicction. 
Exercise of the Afflicted Extremity 
During the acute phase of injury, it seems reasonable to immobilize 
the injured part. ,Is soon as acute inflammation has subsided, esercise 
should be instituted. This is mentioned in dimeone's analysis of war cold 
injuries.:; as one of the few measures of undoubted therapeutic efficacy. ' 
I11 the present series i t  was not unusual to see good motion. and eventu- 
. 
ally good f~~nr t i on ,  ot' blackened fingers and toes. Immobilizntion will 
result in stiffening :lnd fibrosis in a member which could otherwise ' 
achieve functional restoration. 
Indications for Amputation b 
One of the characteristic features of frostbite is the surprising salvage 
that is possible in an apparently badly injured extremity. Final classifi- 
cation of the extent of injury is possible only in retrospect. -I blackened 
and ~~pparently hopelessly traumatized foot may turn out to he almost 
completely preserved with only superficial skin slough. Extirpation 
-11ould. therefore, be done with great conservatism and as late as possible. 
-1s long as there is movement in the involved area, there is hope for 
preservation of tissue. In the present series of 54 patients, there n-ere 60 
amputations. However, most of these were toes and fingers, almost 
always preserving more tissue than was expected early in the course. 
There n-ere also two forearm amputations, two hand amputations, six 
foot amputations, seven below-knee amputations and two above-knee 
amputations. The above-knee amputations mere in patients with 
associated occlusive vascular disease. 
Pain Control 
The control of pain in most patients of this series has not been a serious 
problem. Generally, aspirin or codeine alone is sufficient. In numerous 
others, paraldehyde, chloral hydrate and promazine were used, but ! 
alcoholism was the underlying indication for these drugs. In an occasional 
patient with early severe causalgic pain, one of usz9 has used intra-arterial 
Priscoline with apparent relief. The mechanism of this relief is not clear. 
X similar effect has been noted by Shumacker3j following sympathec- v 
tomy. I t  should be re-emphasized, hen-ever, that most patients do not 
require unusual measures for control of pain. 
Long-Term Sequelae 
Other than obvious loss of portions of limbs or areas of skin from 
gangrene, frostbite can precipitate a long-term illness with a disabling 
array of physical findings and symptoms. The following c:xample typifies 
an all-too-common sequence of events following severe exposure to cold: 
Thc Problcrn (?i Frosthitc irt ('icilirs~z JIcdic.(ll I'mctice 333 
('.isti \-I11 ((.'GR. 42,7143). -1 :i7 grar old white man suffered third deqrcc 
frostbite oi I,otli f ~ c t  nntl Il:1111k ; !-(':ws prior to : ~ d ~ n i r i o n .  He ~ o t ~ c h t  no niedical 
( w e  a t  the tinlc. Ilc liad Iinti procrezsivc circr~latory crnbarr3ssment since then, 
with numbness nlltl coldness in :11l c.xtrcmities, niost market1 in n-intcr. TI\-o ycars 
follon.in~ injury, lit. lost the tips of two toes and the right inclcs tinqer because of 
v:~scuhr insufficienc,y. On prcxrntntion hcrc, lie had impending ganqrene of the 
tip of the right midtlle finger. liis liands and feet were cool and moist, and the 
skin was shiny. The right third finger and tn-o toes on the left foot slio\veci cy- 
anotic rubor. He underwent a r i c h  cervical sympnthcctomy and t)ilateral Ium- 
bar sympathectomy ni th ~ooci  rclicf of symptoms. 
Causalgic-type pain. hyperliydrosis, coldness of estremities and stiff 
; joints were :Imong the most common sequelae noted b -  Blairqn n four- 
., year follon--up of Icorean Knr casualties. In  general, the degree of lo~ig- 
term disability n-as related to the severity of the original injury, and 
discomfort n-as greater in cold weather than in warm weather. These 
patierits are also much more susceptible to a second cold injury, having 
once been esposed. 
CASE IS (CGH. 373S7). -1 57 year old white man sustained a minor exposure 
to rold 11 months i o l l o ~ i n s  3 second-degree frostbite of both feet. H e  suffered 
increasing c:insalgic-type symptoms in both feet follo~r-in< the second esposure. 
Tliere was dependent cyanotic rui~or  and hyperliydrosis. These symptoms were 
rclieved by lumbar sympathectomy. In  addition, the distal phalanx of his fourth 
toe was amputated because of vascular insufficiency. The arteries in the toe 
were seen to contain fibrous internal proliferation, with perirascular lympho- 
cytic cuffing as evidence of a long-standing, low-grade rasculitis (Fig. 6). 
That these long-term alterations are secondary to the vascular injury 
sustained a t  the time of esposure has been 11-ell accepted. I n  addition, 
physiologic studies by Simeone have shown diminution of the ability of 
these vessels to react to stress. Blood vessels studied in the skin did not 
constrict as effectirely as the normal ones did when esposed to cold, and 
did not dilate as effectively n-hen vasoconstriction was blocked.37 
Another aspect of long-term frostbite injury was recently reviewed by 
R i t ~ h i e . ~ ~  In a study of 13 individuals examined four to 50 years after 
being frostbitten during childhood, i t  was noted that frostbite had 
damaged the epiphyses and resulted in lack of development, deformity 
and limited use of the fingers. The loss of function mas in general related 
to degree of exposure and age a t  the time of the episode. 
PROPHYLAXIS 
Rarely does the well Torn maxim: "an ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure," have more immediacy and meaning than in the pro- 
phylaxis of frostbite. Once the cold injury has taken place, no treatment 
;:;A t i .  I I ~ n l r . \ s \ - .  11. <'. S ( - I I E ~ ~ I T E R .  .J. C. OIVESS, T. E. S T . ~ ~ ~ ~  
(*an snvc cells :~lre:ldy destroyed. and subsequent therapy is cssentiallv 
supportive. 
'The realization that frostbite implies a long-term illness with possible 
ecoiioniicslly disastrous conseqllences should he impressed on 311 p(:opie 
\\-ho l i \ ~  in (,old regions. This is most important in outdoor recreational 
activities. 1:rostbite is tl silent assailant. This fact should he thorotlghlv 
:~pprec.iated by the public. Lack of pain a t  the time of injury is part of 
t hc natural history of the disease. , 
.\ pitfall for the im\v:try! in C'olorado nt least,. is the lack of frelin? of 
, ,  
c ~ l d  cspire lo\r :~mbient emper:lturcs. Rocky AIountnin folklore relates 
this to low humidity, but, as Sir Thomas Len-is has pointed out,L4 the 
h~~n~ic l i ty  of air with freezing temperatures is essentially zero irrespective . 
of geographic location. v 
Proper clothing, which means multiple layers of light woolen material 
and. a \vindproof o11ter garment. are basic equipment. Proper head gear 
and foot wear are extremely important. Gloves should be n-orn a t  all 
times, purticularly n-hen the hands must come in contact n-ith metallic 
objects. 
Vnt'orturiately, n sound educational and public health program will 
ha\-? little meaning for the majority of our patients. Their sociopathic 
ant1 often irniikly psychotic backgronnds preclude any n-orthu-hile value 
in this  area. 
SUMMARY 
Frostbite is a serious illness ~vi th potentially disastrous consecluences 
which are often not apparent immediately after injury. Factors con- 
tributing to the severity of the injury have been enumerated. 
The pathologic physiology of the injured member follon-ing exposure 
has been intensively studied in laboratory animals n-ith subsecluent 
extrapolation to human cold injury. That much still remains to he under- 
stood is evident by the diverse modes of treatment, each n-~th its pro- 
ponents. Certain aspects of therapy have, however, become generally i 
accepted. If thawing of the frostbitten extremities has not taken place 
a t  the time the patient is first seen, the affected parts should be n-armed 
rapidly a t  a temperature of 104' to  107.5' F. (40" to 42" C). Open treat- * f 
ment is as effective as dressings. ;Imbulation should be started as early 
as possible. 
In the absence of infection, amputation should be delayed until 
definitive demarcation has occurred. This may and usually does take 
several months. 
In a civilian population living in cold climates, a public health edu- 
cation program would be of some benefit. However, because of the 


